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GLAD IF
THEY RETURN.

\u2666t is too bad. We Americans, by
our disapproval of the course of Max-
im Gorky, have dreadfully offended
the sensibilities of the anarchists and
socialists of Russia. They cannot
realize that we should object to their
representative's morals and those of
his female companion. The Russian
authors have also taken up the de-
fense of the rejected Gorky. They
held a meeting to discuss the situa-
tion, and their feelings found vent iu
the passage of the following resolu-
tion :

"The American authors represented by
Mark Twain have offended Russian
authors in the person ot MaximGorky,
and Russian womanhood, in the person
offline. Andreiva, by interfering with
their private affairs. We Russian authors
are amazed at such disregard of the
principles of privacy recognized by every
civilized country, and hereby express our
deep indignation."

Of course, the American people are
extremely sorry that they have given
such deep cause of offense to the au-
thors of Russia, but they are eveu
more surprised than sorry that the
literary guild of Russia should take
up and defend the kind of manhood
and womauhood represented by the
two off-color representatives they have
sent us. We cau only hope their
disgust at our conduct will reach such
a pitch that no more cattle of their
class will visit us. They would not
improve our citizenship, and our coun-
try has no use for them. We would
be only too glad to hear that Mr.
Gorky and Mine. Andreiva have re-
turned to their native laud disgusted
at their treatment.

OUR UNGRAC-
IOUS PRESIDENT.

The president's message telling
about foreign offers of aid to the Cali-
fornia sufferers by earthquake and
lire, and why he refused them, has
escaped general attention in the
presence of his other message of far
greater moment, but it is just as well
that the world is too busy to notice,
for it does not "do him proud." In
fact, it adds to the long record of un-
gracious and harsh things said and
done by our impulsive chief execu-
tive.

Over and over again the United
States has assisted the people of other
nations when in distress. Now, when
with generous impulse they would re-
turn the kindness, it was an ungrac-
ious thing for our president to take it
upon himself to say no, even though
he added thank you. He might at
least, have referred these kindly offers
to Congress for further thanks and
final action.

Of course, this great and rich na-
tion is able to take care of its own
distressed, but that is not the ques-
tion. A rich tnau who aids his
neighbors in distress and wins their
gratitude, would be little'thought of
if he should proudly refuse the shelter
of their humble homes when driven
from his own by fire, or otherwise the
victim of misfortune. Are we, who
have so generously aided others, too
proud to accept help from them ?

A Grave Charge.

We sincerely hope that there is no
foundation iu fact for the charge in-
ferentially made by Senator Tillman
of South Carolina to the effect that
I'resident Roosevelt has been reward-
ing men with public office for partici-
pation in a disgraceful scene in the
White House that occurred some
weeks ago. In other words the Sena-
tor form South Carolina introduced a
resolution in the body of which he is
a conspicuous member, the other day,
reciting the particulars of the brutal
arrest of a woman in the President's
waiting room and asking for a Con-
gressional inquiry to ascertain whether
participants iu that affair "have since
received recognition by the appoint-
ment of near relatives to office."

Unhappily there are some grounds
for suspicion iu the matter. It is
known that the instigator of the crime
against common decency was Benjam-
in F. Barnes, Assistant Secretary to
the President who has since been ap-
pointed Postmaster of Washington,
though he is not an "inhabitant" of
the city iu a legal sense, and there is
no other conceivable reason for his
promotion. It is now asserted that
sons of Major Sylvester and Elmer E.
Payne, who took a conspicuous part
in the outrage have been appointed as
cadets to West Point for the same
reason. Senator Tillman wants a
thorough investigation of the matter
with the view no doubt of exculpating
the President from the charge and re-
moving the suspicion.

If the President is thus misusing
the patronage of his great office he (
ought to be exposed. He has offend-
ed grievously, iu this particular in the
past, for it is notorious that four years

; ago he allowed the late Senator (£uay
j to openly trade official commissions

! for votes in the convention that nomi-
! nated Peunypacker for Governor. It
| is equally well known that he freely
i offered official patronage for votes in
: Congress against a Congressional in-
I vestigation of the postal scandals two
| years ago. But it is inconceivable
that he would prostitute the public

( service to the base use which Senator

j Tillm m's resoluti 11 implies.

?THE Milton Dental Association '
| has been guilty of a deed of charity
that everybody should know. It has
agreed to perform work for the poor
children of the town without cost de-
voting all day Friday of each week to

the good cause. The boys and girls
i must be recommended by the several
psehool teachers of the town and a
blank has been printed which reads
"Mr. of? street, is recommended
to the Milton Dental Association for
treatment, Miss ?, teacher." This
has the endorsement of Prof. Wilson,
the Board of Control, the teachers,
and the work will be done in the
same style as is done for pay by the
more fortunate ones. For this month
Dr. Krumrine will officiate and iu
turns of a month each they will liber-
ate ufTtil the doctor again is called
upon to do good.

?T)o von notice, Comrnde Gorkv.

( v< . ? ... U,. ?
...

object wiucu they consider worthy ap-
peals to their bencvoteuce ? j

CANDIDATES' CARDS

9it Democratic Delegate Election, Saturday,
June 2,1900; Convention ofDelegates, Mon- i
day, June 4th. i

FOR SENATOR
24th Senatorial District

J. HENRY COCHRAN,
Subject t<> tlio Democratic Senator-

ial Conference.

FOR CONGRESS i
JOHN G. McHENRV,

OP BENTON.
S.ibject to the decision of flie Dem-

oeratic Congressional Conference.
FOR PRESIDENT? JUDGE

2tith Judicial District
GRANT HERRING, Esq.,

OF IILOOMSIIt'ItO, PA.
Subject to the decision of the JudicialConference.

FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE
2(ith Judicial District

JOHN G. HARMAN, Esq.,
OF BI.OOMSBURO, PA.

Subject 11 the decision of the Judicial
Conference.

MEMpER OF THE LEGISLATURE
R. SCOTT AMMERMAN

OF DANVIL.L.K, PA.
Subject to the rules of the I>etnocratic

county convention.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE
J. SWEISFORT
OF DANVILLE

Sitbject to the decision of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.

FOR ASSOCIATE JUDGE
P. C. NFWBAKER
OF UANVII.I.E

Subject to tlie decision of the Dem-
ocratic primaries.

FOI! ASSOCIATE JCIXiE
LLOYD W. WELLIVER
OF ANTHONYTOWNSHIP

Subject to the decision of the Demo-
cratic primaries.

FOR REGISTRAR AND RECORDER
J. C FOUST

OF MAHONING TOWNSHIP
Subject to the rules of the Democratic

primaries.

TOR REGISTRAR AND RECORDER
Wm. L. BIDLER

OF DANVILLE
Subject to the decision of the Demo-

cratic primaries.

FOR SHERIFF
M. BRECKBILL

MAIIONINO TOWNSHIP.
to the decision of the Dem-.

ocratic primaries.

SURVIVAL
OF THE FITTEST

Everyone expresses pleasure that
the business of coal mining is to pro-
ceed without interruption; at least
that of anthracite coal mining; it is
too much to expect that bituminous
mining will be undisturbed for any
length of time, as it does not seem to
be the "nature of the beast." It
may be expected, however, that all
the bituminous coal will be mined ere
long that is wanted at fair prices.

The trouble with this industry us-
ually is that there is not enough de-
mand to keep the mines going; and
for years past the roads have been
trying to limit the production iu order
that it may not swamp the demand.
Unhappily their efforts have always
been directed to choking off the small
consumer for the benefit of the big
producers, iu whose business railroad
officials quite often were directly in-
terested; wherefore tlicy have come
into bad repute and are finding them-
selves compelled to make damaging
admissions before examining commit-
tees. And they seem to have an idea
of turning over a new leaf and becom-
ing sufficiently virtuous to let every
producer have a fair chance to get his
coal to market. Ifthey do this at
any time before the, millennium, they
t
\vjil do well; but no doubt tljey will
let a flood of coal on the market that
it can not dispose of at remunerative

'prices; the result being the survival j
of the fittest, which will be the pro- 1
duccr of the best fuel at the lowest 1
cost.

1his condition of things we need .
uat expect to come to pass immediate- j

"'h'. however it be the natural course
'of the market.

STUDY
YOUR MAN.

Not often is it the privilege of any |
political party to have such a list of
candidates to select from as is the
present good fortune of the Democrats
of' this county and districts, and the
time is soon at hand when we shall
exercise our good judgment in select-
ing the best men for our candidates
for next fall's election. If the voters L
are discreet, selecting the most honor-
able and ablest, the campaign next
fall will result in a complete and
glorious victory for our party and an
advancement and betterment to the
general public.

It would be well for each honest
voter to study, learn and select his
candidate?just as he would if he
were going to employ a man for a
similar task and the same length of
time to do him personal good and ad-
vance his interests. The petty politi-
cian is to be avoided. He is selfish;
ahvavs conniving for individual trtin
ai I ... , ' , . '

?-CANDIDATES are getting busy,
each expecting the nomination.

The Judgeship.

Interest, in the coming primaries
now centers in the judge contest.
The question, who shall preside over
our courts for the next ten years, will
be determined by the Democratic vot-
ers of this judicial district; and their
verdict will be given on the second
day of June by the Democracy of
Montour county, and by the Demo-
cracy of this county at their primar-
ies on the 9th day Of the same
month.

But two candidates are before the
people for this office, Judge Herring
and John G. Harman, Esq. One of
them will be the choice of the party
to be voted for at the general election,
and it is safe to say whichever it is
will be triumphantly elected.

In order that Democrats may act
wisely in making choice of their can-
didate it will be necessary, first, to
understand that the office of a judge
is to interpret law, and not to make
law. Iu order to interpret the law
correctly it is necessary that a judge
should be thoroughly grounded in the
principles of the law, and that he pos-
sess a broad and comprehensive know-
ledge of the statutes and the decisions
of the courts. To these must be add-
ed wide experience in actual practice.
Ifa candidate falls short of the above
requirements, he should not be con-
sidered seriously by Democrats as a
candidate.

In order that a judge may interpret
the law correctly, and thereby fill his
position with ability, he must of ne-
cessity have had severe mental train-
ing iu youth and early manhood. It
is safe to say that a man who has had
four years of mental discipline in col-
lege and who has had more than twen-
ty years of actual practice iu all the
courts as a lawyer, supplemented by
eight mouths experience on the bench,
is better fitted to interpret law than a
man eleven years his junior, who has
had neither a college training nor
an extensive practice in the civil
courts.

The truth of the above eonclusiou
will not be questioned by people who
wish to act for the best interest of the
general public and for the welfare of
our Party.

That Grant Herring has all the
qualifications necessary to make an
excellent judge cannot be gainsaid.
No one who has come in contact with
him professionally or otherwise will
question it. He has a judicial mind,
and his great knowledge of the law
and his familiarity with the practice
of the courts?to say nothing of his
strong personality?make him an
ideal candidate, and if elected to the
bench he will rank with Conyngham,
Woodward and other earlier judges of
this district.

We know there are those who think
it would be better policy togo outside
the district for a candidate; and for
proof of their position point to Elwell
and his predecessors. No person
questions these men's eminent ability
and fitness, but it would be unjust
and unfair to say that we did not have
in those times lawyers in this district
who were their equals in learning and
integrity. We need only mention
the names ofComly, Baldv, liucka-
lew, Clark aud Jackson to prove our
assertion. ,

In those days a salary of $2,000,- |
00 did not appeal to all strong law- j
vers to quit the bar for the betfeh.
Now the salary is commensurate with

Highly Complimentary.
lion. John G. Harman, candidate for President Judge of

this District is in receipt of the following highly complimentary
letter from State Treasurer Berry :

Chester, Pa., April 13, 1906.

John G,. Harman, Esq. ,

Bloomsburg, Pa.
MY DEAR SIR:

I learn that a Judge is to be elected

in your District,, and I sincerly trust that
you will be elected. This would be a fit-

ting recognition of your ability as a law-
yer, and reward for your splendid service

to your State and to your party.

Very truly yours,

WILLIAM H. BERRY.

the duties imposed, and there is no
reason why a strong lawyer in the'
district should not aspire to the posi-
tion. Why should Democrats baud
out this juicy plum to some one from
abroad, whom they do not know and
who has done nothing for them, aud
for whom they have no concern '!

In Judge Herring we have a candi-
date who could with credit fill-a posi-
tion on the bench of any Court iu
this Commonwealth, from the hightst
down.?Democratic Sentinel.

A Fit Congressional Candidate.

The following taken from the Bellc-
fonte Watchman indicates the wide-
spread public interest iu the candidacy
of John G. McHenry of Benton, for
Congress, and the popular approval of
his ambition to serve the public in
that capacity. The Bellefoute Watch-
nan is published and edited by Hon-
I'. Gray Meek, for many years the
capable and efficient Secretary of the
1 'emocratic State committee:

"The Democrats all over the State
ill learn with more than ordinary

pleasure that Mr. John G. McHenry,
oi' Benton, Columbia county, is prac-
tically certain of a unanimous nomin-
ation for Congress in the district com-
posed of Columbia, Montour, North-
umberland and Sullivan counties, and
that his election is assured. Mr. Mc-
Henry is among the best of the
-lunger Democrats of the State, who

have chosen to hold aloof from public
!iie, though always deeply concerned
for the prosperity of Democracy. His
candidacy is a wholesome sign of poli-
tical regeneration.

"For several years Mr. MeHeury
has been identified with the political
activities of his own section of the
State in the capacity of a progressive
private citizen. He has been even
more prominently identified with the
business interests of the State and is
favorably know in the commercial life
far beyond the boundaries of the Com-
monwealth. His presence in Congress
therefore, will have a saintary influ-
ence on the public mind. It will serve
as an assurance of conservatism and
safety in legislation.

"The country would be better for it
if all the capable young men trained
to business would give at least a por-
tion of their time to the public service.
No schooling is as effective as that of
business experience. It broadens the
mind and whets the intellect to a
keen edge. For that reason it is al-
ways gratifying to learn of such ven-
tures in the political world as the
candidacy of John G. McHenry.

"We congratulate his prospective
constituents aud wish him abundant
success and pica-lire in public life."

? TIIEKK is no doubt that J. G,
McHenry, of Columbia county, will
be the Democratic nominee for Con-
gress in this district and Dr. Samuel,
of Mt. Carmel, will receive the Re-
publican nomination. There is also
no question of the result. Mr. Mc-
Henry will be elected by a big major-
ity iu the district?Northumberland
Democrat, Sunbury Pa.

?AN Ohio man has signed a pledge
! not to take another drink until thirty
| lays after the resurrection The joke

; will be on him if the Prohibitionists
succeed in putting the booze factories
out of business by that time.

Icow!8 J!
Steer, Bull or Horse
iiule. Calf skin, l)ni; jeaaKjS
skin, or any other kind
oi hide or skin, and let jj&Ki&fl
us tan it with the hair
on, soft, light, odorless jpMfSfH
and moth-proof, for robe,
rug, coat or gloves. KrafjKraM

Rut first get our Catalogue, ? 5giving prices, and our shipping BBlrril -r*
taps and instructions, so as to Jujlifffl
avoid mistakes. We also buy r
raw furs aud ginseng.
THE CROSBY FRISIAN FUR COMPANY,

116 Mill3treat. Rochester. N. V.

PARKER'S
HK&AS? HAIR BALSAM

Cleans** bcautiflet the

Never Palls to Boitore Gray

\ ? A MAN in Hoboken who kicked
( t lie American flag iu the dirt was

mobbed, clubbed by a policeman, sent
, to jailand set to breakiug stoucs, all

| in one day. There are some very ac-
tive patriots outside of the army and

. navy.

! ? A YOUNO girl cannot be too care-
ful of her conduct. The tattlers are

r, every busy, and it is just as well to
, give them no material for conversation,

j You will do well to follow the advice
of your mother, even if it does seem
prudish and old fashioned.

? A CORRESPONDENT writes to ask
"Is the moon inhabited ?" We in-
cline to the opinion that it is not. If
there are any inhabitants there they
don't amount to much, anyway. Not
a single copy of the Intelligencer is
regularly mailed to that section.

? MICHAEL BUECKIHLL is the lone
candidate for the nomination of

) Sheriff 011 the Democratic ticket and
will receive the nomination unani-
mously. Mr. Breckliill is very popular
throughout the eutire county, and all
realize that to announce against him
would be received unkindly and to
their chagrin, so he goes into the
Montour bastile for another three
years.

? THE Republicans of this county
and districts are in a deep quandary.
There are too many good Democrats
announced, and they are well aware
that the best will be selected, and
their cause will be N. G. Not one
has had the courage to annonuce yet.
Judge Evans will be the candidate for
President Judge but has not yet come
forth with his announcement iu this

I inGEORGfALSX
K WILLIAMMALLORYis eight
I " years old and lives in a Georgia AOWCNKH
H town of less than 15,000 people. J' Within eight months this eight /

year old boy made enough money / \

I THE SATURDAYHf
EVENING POST V H
to buy himself a house and lot
which bring him in nearly

money! Vou boys who can "do things," who want to
make money, who want to learn how to do business!

' WP WANT YAH WEWI" pay you handsomely and at the
I ""*» *****same time help you to become good sales-men?good business men. Some of our boys make $15.00 a weekThink of what you could do with $15.00 a week! It wouldn't take youlong to get that camera, or bicycle, or horse, or even a house and lotWe give the first supply of POSTS free-so that itcosts you nothing

to start.q There are many prizes besides the regular commissionsffl camping parties, tour- col - If"outremk one of the boys wh fl
The Curtis Publishing Company, x, a Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

county,

?IN tlie-E days of strife between
two groat political parties we must
rememb»r that after all we are just a
band ofbrothers here ou earth, travel-
ing from the cradle to the grave. We
live side by side, our children attend-
ing the same schools and after the
smoke of the battle has cleared away,
we will still be friends and neighbors.
Let the bitter thing go unsaid. At
liest, life is short, and we get out of
it a full measure of sorrow. Letus
in our little borough live as one big,
good natural family.

?THE coal operators assert that
one reason why the miners are notf
prosperous is because they drink too
much intoxicating stuff. It is point-
ed out that in Shenandoah theie is a
saloon to every 1C voters, in Mahanoy
City one to every 15 voters. In-
stances like this could be multiplied
all over the coal field, and in the
town of New Philadelphia there is a
saloon to every six voters. Five hun-
dred thousand barrels of beer were
brewed in Luzerne county last year,
and enough imported to make up for
the exports so that the entire half mil-
lion barrels were consumed at home.
These are figures that can't bo got
may from.

?WEDNESDAY evoneng our front
porch was the scene of a very deplor-
able'sight. A woman, beyond the
"<* iif middle-life, possibly the mother

\r I '\u25a0
< V

,iu ujlueiico of, sipug drain u> nuau I
ldr further. Children, young ladles '

I The New Clothing |
I and Shoe Store!'

OOOOOQOuOiHiQOO&Q

p 'kN our Stock of Brand New Clothing JKL, f| i|j |l yon will find Suits of pure Wors- |BI Sj
|j teds, Cassimeres and Cheviots?Suits that
p will appeal to your taste, fit and style, ji \ Cj| Prices the most reasonable. iul p
<§ Men's Suits, $5.00 to $20.00 M .'JSjp Sj
g Young Men's 5.00 to 13.50 /%!J pggjr S
& Boys' Suits, 1.25 to 5.00 JH "'l|M |g
& Our Shoes for Men and Boys are of the best make mi' \u25a0' ty
Hjjj and manufacture. Every pair is guaran- '?m
jsj teed to give satisfaction. Prices oßßy iMH
gjj SI.OO to $3.00 fitf r

The Ralston Health Shoe in all leathers and in all i'jllW MM ;
j-3 the new Spring lasts, $4.00 a pair. WBB WBj

Our Furnishing Goods Department is brim Mm C
full of the latest novelties in liats, Ties, Shirts, stj£J - Pj

Remember that We guarantee every article you buy of us. We
0 also refund your money if wanted.

1 NEWMAN I
m 222 MILL STREET Yi Block from Post Office

P 1
FARMERS AND DAIRYMEN! ;

lE® ATTENTION!
Orders will be taken for a guaranteed

\u25a0 Nyll "13 per cent. Protein Brand of Cotton
Ilia Seed Meal, delivered off the car at Potts-

Inn grove, at a reduced price.

II Send inquiries and orders by mail t

Pottsgrove. Persons having orders in
will be notified on arrival of the car

C. H. ricMahan & Bros.
\u25a0 mm Til-A TP., !V m !

Special Dairy Foods and airy Supplies,
HAY AND FEED

Pottsgrove, Northumberland Co., Pa.
'' ssl

...Clean, Honest Money...
CAN BE MADE BY BUYING

Manhattan Pool, 10c.
OWNS 100 ACRES CHOICEST GOLD LAND AT

MANHATTAN, NEVADA.
Miners took 320,000 in shares at 10c per share of the treasury stock

for those mines.

BEST AT THE LOWEST PRICE
Extra Inducement ! On First 50,000 SHAKES sold, with

each SHARE the purchaser will receive a SHARE ABSOLUTELY
FREE. In the DOMINION COMPANY, producing and shipping
GOLD ORE IN CAR LOTS, and 3 experts say 8200,000 likely to
lie opened in the next 200 feet.

STOCK SELLS ALSO AT 10c BOTH FOR 10c.
Wire to hold till you investigate and receive references, Pic

tures, specimens etc. free.

J. H. FRANK SMOKEY, SECY OF BOTH COMPANIES
1339 Downing Avenus, - - . DENVER, COLO.

and others congregated about her to
behold the circus she made of herself,
and for sometime she was thus de-
layed until a trolley arrived and
transported her to her home, which
she said was beyond Grovania. What
do you think a home, with such au

: over-ruiiug power, must be? or imagine
the mortification the children and

| husband must bear on the return of
this degenenfte. Isn't this a sad
case ? and yet someone in our city
must have provided the serpent with
its sting and damning influence to
this depraved specimen of fallen man-
kind.

Planting Electric Light Poles.
A force of men tinder Electrician

Jones began the planting of poles for
the electric light extension ou Walnut
street yesterday and will finish the
work today. Eight poles iu all will
bo needed. The extension will bo car-
ried from Lower Mulberry street up
the first alloy east of Church street,
thence out along Walnut, street, where
the section occurs that is to bo lighted
up.

The material needed has been order-
ed aud willprobably arrivo in a few
days, after which it will only be a
stiort time until tlie additional lamps
willbe installed and a portion of the

town that has always been iu darkuess
willhave the beueflt of electric light.

/"lore Wires on Peoples' Line.
The People's Telephone company, of

Strawberry Ridge, iB making arrange-
ments to striug auother pair of wires
ou their line from Strawberry Ridge
to Swenoda. This iB made uecessary
buc lass there are now ou the one pair

\u25a0 y t \u25a0 (iriliT*;wh\u25a0li
i-.' i |ii-.\i u

ou toe cross arms ut (lie poluß tor tue

extra wife's.

Democratic County Convention.

By authority of the Democratic
County Committee tlie Democratic
County Convention will meet in Dan-
ville in the Court House on Monday,
June 4, 1900, at 10 o'clock iu the
morning of said day.

The primaries will be held on Sat-
urday, June 2, 1006, between the
hours of 2 and 0 p. m., at the u-ual
place iu each election district. Each
district i- entitled to two delegates.
The following will be nominated at
the primaries.
One person for President Judge.
" " " Congress.
"

" " State Senator.
" " " Legislature.
" " " Associate Judge,
" " ?' Registrar & Recorder.
"

" " Sheriff.
" " "Jury Commissioner.

HORACE C. BLUE, Chairman.
JOSEPH R. PATTON, Secretary.

Will Install Shooting Gallery.
Harry Achenbach, of the firm of

Achenbach and Moore, managers of the
bowling alleys,is iu Philadelphia this
week, purchasing a shooting gallery
outfit which willbo installed in the
local howling alleys in the near fu-
ture It is the intention of the firm
to install the gallery, which will be
up-to-date in every particular, having
the latest improved repeating rifles
anil moving figures iu the Danville
bowlrtig pavilionfirst. Later the out-
fit willbo taken to Bloomsburg.

A Big Purchase.
A svudicate of eastern capitalists

are negotiating for the purchase of the
properties of the Natalie Anthracite
Coal company near Mt. Carmel, for »

sum saiil to he f4.000,000. Such a leal
wonlil itlicate minflden- Rlu the si'ib
ity ut luUubii'iai peuco in the cuai

region

PENNSYLVANIA1 RAILROAD
Schedule In Effect Jtw. I, 19(;0

' eilVt>Sou ' h Danville us follows ?ror Catawissa. Kast Hloomsburtr iNamii-okc, Wilkes-Bam*, I'luWun ffii '
?

u "
H
d- station*, v.ll u I,!da!"- P' wecll l"y», "»<l 10.17 a. nilForHuiibury and Inlormodlak- xialluiiH 'hki

Km. wwk.dayj, and la' 7"' m -**?"»» 8.50

.Kliiilohs 751 j,.Vn week dVivs lmirmcdi"u»''

li!?','"
?'?81 l». m., Sundays week-days;

»?, un , lintt iixaoru okkl.vf

m"" a'ud ll^io''\VißtovvM. ?!« net loin H.OOn.'f»'von,Wo i? 7,
nKoms.

fUr"lur l "f"r"li"i,,n "i'l'ly to Ik-Uet

u/, w- ATTKRBImy. J it u'lim,
Ucnnml Mttniunr. i'lissv nsi ?.. \.

Geo. W. Boyd, Genornl I'ass'r Agt. *

Stationery for Farmers.
l armere aud others, particularly thoseliving on the Rural Delivery "route ,

siiould have printed stationery us well usI usiness men. It is not only more busi-ness like to send a letter with name and
address printed on the noteliead and ei -

velope, but it insures the return of tl aletter in ease it is not delivered. Weare especially well equipped to do this
class of printing and can do it promptly
and neatly \Ve will supply 250 note-
heads and 250 envelopes, extra quality,
for if1.50, or 75c for either one lot. Tliisis cheaper than you can buy the papc r
and envelopes regularly at retail stores.

AUCTIONEER
??eal Estate or Personal Prop-

erty Disposed of at
Public Outcry.

Results Quaranteea
Address,

Michael Breckbill,
Rurol R( utt- 4. Danville, l a

F* OK SALE?A SMALLFARM OF FoiT-
iy-Hlx acres, known as the Maugcr faunnM-aU't! 2* u mi Us north-east of l'ottsgioveiMiirbuildings, good fruit, water lit house andnarn. Ail cleared and under high state olcultivation. This larin is offered nt private

\u25a0?ii I* -ainl is a (lis lit I.lt- |«r. >|Mr |\. Willnay, Hiraw and fodder on the place Poss e-sion given tillsfall. Address,
?

_ , L. O. EVEHITT.
j* L O- «? Pottsgrove, i':i.

JJXECUTIiIX'S NOTICE.

K.tute of y.ifm (). Vouf/hl, Late of Mayh ry
Townsh ij>. Deceased.

Letters testamentary 011 the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned til tpersons indebted to said estate are iv<iues!ed
to make payment, and those having clai usagainst it to present the same, without d« avto

IDA J. ADAMS,
Administratrix.

Quitman, Pa.

DMINISTIIATOIt'sX()TIUE.

folate of John Watson, late of Anthony Town-
ship, Montour County ami State of I'cnn yl-
vania, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given, thai letters or admin-

istration on Ihe above estate have been grant-
ed to the undersigned. Allpersons Indebted
to said estate are ret)ulred to make p.ivnu ntand those having claims or demands against

t lie said estate will make known the samewithout delav to
ALLEN WATSON,

... .9 P
.!.° Administrator.\\ M. IvASE WEST, Ottawn, Penna.

Council,
Danville, Pa. Aprilltltli, Ittill.

ADMINISTRATOK'S NOTICE

Estate of Eflle'J. Amwine, late of West
Hemlock township, deceased.

Letters of administration upon the estate
ofElite J. Arnwine late or West II nil .ik
townshtp, Montour County, state of lYun-

I vanin, lijiniiil.' been -ranted l.y 1! 1, | ,
isterof Montour County to the undersig: ed,
?ii pers« ns Indebted i<> said estati
quested to make payment, and those hat ingelalms topic nl the same without dela \ toUi:o. l». Aknwink, Huckborn, Pa.

("HAH. S. A UN XV INK,
ltouteil, Danville. Pa.

<»r to Adminlst rators
CHAHUioV.Amkhman, Danville. Pa.

Charter Notice.
Not'ee is hereby given that an app'ication

will be made to tlictSovernoro' IVnn- Ivaiiiaon the l ltiiday or May litHi by W. L. De 1: .\u25a0'
N. M. Smith and W. E. (Josh under i ie ; ? ;
assembly entitled "An Act t<> provide for the
incorporation and regulation of certain < >rp-
orations," approved April2Ulh 1871, and the
supplements tiiercto, for ebarterofan inft tid-
ed corporal imi to Ik; called Keystone Cone etcMachinery ( oiupauy; the character and ob-
ject ofwhich is the manufacture and sal" of
patent machines for the erection of < one etc
vva ls, and the creel ion ofbuildings from t 011-
crete, and the transaction o. such business as
may be incidental tie reto, and lor these pur-
|i..ses t.. have, p is«e>s and enjoy a'l the rights,
bencllts and privileges or said act or assembly
and supplements thereto.

LA DIE 8
I) DR. L. AFR Aisj COS 7 Si

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedies sold at lilehprice?.
Cure fniftrnnteed. Successfully used bv over
'200,000 Women. Price, 23 Cent*, drug-
gists or by mail. TcsilmoiiinlHA booklet free.

Dr. LaFrunco, Philadelphia, l*a.

So®" '?"WDMICLANa

INTRODUCE OUS MILLS
IN THIS STAT* .)NO
100 OUTFITS IO THC

TUI LIMIT. SENT ORA/T
MU. OR money orler.

&ZSk 535 MILt ANDTOWER MAOI
OlSW) ? or BEST OA LVAN.^CO

' |T__ ®Tcei- AND FULLY GUARANTEED.
Write for Illustrated Catalouui,

P THE ROSS SUPPLY CO..
I'M Anderson., ind.

U2U ORDER QUICK, BEFORK TOO LAW

NOT IN ANYTRUST
Many newspupers have lately given cum ncy

to reports by Irresponsible parties to theellecl
! that

THE NEWHQMESEWiNG MACHINECO
had onto rod a trust or combination; we wish
to assure the public that there is no truth in
such reports. We have been manufacturing
sewing machines for over a quarter ofa oentu-
ry, and have established n reputation for our-
selves and our machines that is the envy ofall
others. Our "New i/oflic" machine has
never been rivaled as a family machine.?lt
6tands at the head of all Miifth Grade sewing
machines, and stands on its own merits.
The "A'eir Home" inthe only reully

HIGHGIIADKSewing machine
on the market.

Itis not necessary for us to enter Intoa trust
to save our credit or pay any debts as we have
no debts to pay. We have never entered into
competition with manufacturers of low grade
cheap machines that are mado to sell regard-
less of any intrinsic merits. Do not be de-
ceived, when you want n sewing machine don't
send your money away from home; call on a
u New Home "Dealer, he can sell you a
better machine for less than you can purchase
elsewhere. If there 1s no dealer near you,
write direct to us.

THE NEWHOMESEWINQ MACHINECO -

ORANGE, MASS. ,


